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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS . . 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OP THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TSACJIKU COLL8 -
CHARLESTON, ILLINOJ3, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1918. 
del..t. Score 0-0. Jouerand, the � ARUSS DI 11 l (1� TB• 'U .-ut • liable all lt'UO'b center, WU put OD f LlilLlLJ TbOH who ban Md, U � the •bell in thia same and crut. wu tJ to be lD U.. .....,... .._ --t.be wa!Unc at E. I. over the home- LARGE A11Nn11'11 I !all han DOti<ed IM .....,., • comln• same a week hen'ce .Jritb Car· 1 UU� of Kary Stuart Ro ia � ia bondale. The EcJ>tiana were con.ft· French u Karie Stuart. ftill ... dent and the Lanbmen were mMt . -- le.ft u a memorial by tbe � 
Oat of t\H retarnia.s lette-r men decidedly·unce.rWn about what to do. On Friday nicht occuned the tut I clus of 1922. The c1au bcniitst the fteh attack aW to�� Nol· a amaU rrou1t of b.Jah IC.boot With the homecomen lookina on, and number of the entertainment count 1tatue of a J.a.rse ICGlptan .... la tmr• NMOTal in.,...._... of UM: Coach I.ants fashioned ruli.Jinc that it was his hut came for this term in the form of a motion Chicaeo lut •Prine and plaeed. It iD eecoad quttw T. C. ... ·)It Atetla 
tootball eleft!l for E. L that bu for E. I., Gilbert 1taced a c-reat H· picture, "DilraeJi.'' Georce Arliu, the rec.ptlon room at U.. Msia1ac _ .... ,.""::��  ... �-• monument to bla efforta and hibltion at quarter. Carbondale .the distineuiahed aeior, takes the part. of this ac.hool 7ur. TM � 'lmtt ,... 
. ":'a�tP;!i �f �:.Ce::':1w!::; :1ll'e:r-ti�ck:n:i b�r%��tc ;;:i�� ?:ttD��:e:: :�;· :;d ft!!': =�i�:r:t.- :'�':ea ta::i �� ;:i�  !:: = � � &oea& � 
Galbreath, Rda, were all that � &nd Hank Oaborn did their 1tu!f in Ooe intemtinr thinr concernlnc ll(ary Stuart, q....,. of -- w.U -:  -
ol that srut E. l line of 1922. 1pectaeular style. The ftnal tc0re che picture is that the eat.ate of from 1642 to 1687, 'WU in eoutaat out tMn wu "9 �· 'ftR 
il� Osborn and Punk.homer were ••• 28-0 and a happy crowd or home- George D. Pratt. at Glen Cove, Lona 1trife with Queen Elit.aMUll of £ac-- of tM T. C. 1r8D  
remainin& ti.c.ka and Gilbert W'U eomen agreed that it was a great Wand, one of the moat famoua rui· land and wu ft.nal}J made a � ._. -...L • ..-._ .. needed: in the line. Gone were team the old ac.hool had pat on the denees in America, wu used. and executed. She .... � 1lr W or-. 8'I � � e.on 
thou.le. Donaldaon, Cru.mer, Lee, 8eld this year. :.lestlinc amonc the foothilla of the most beautiful woman of Mr t:IM,. fo1IDll that. � Utne • ...W aJ. 
�non, Snyder, MucbmOTe The squad which ii the largest in Glen Cove, the Pratt estate occupi;ea Be.r whole life wu dramatk. and• ••J'I be .,_... fir 'piu; �  A.lbb�� to mention tome of the yean hu nineteen letter men-Funk· .nore than one thousand .•ere•, while hence it bu nen.r � to lat:welt ,..... � U.. off 
Soeini The E. L mu\or looked .houser, Gilbert. Taylor, Osborn, Hall, ..he Georare D. Pratt res1d�e ta.Ices poeta and bi&tona.. Ae waa a sma.Ua ... cm.W ,......_ eahTtac arOQDd anti behe!d the Oak.land con- Benoit. White, Jone.rand, House, Ed· up slighUy more than forty-ai:z acru. woman of mat abillt)"- aqcl Yuied the NJ.I tdm.aelf 1.9 ... latt.er raa. 
t oJ, Taylor, Joue.rand, "'1oit wards, Brown, Cochran, Cornwell, Other sections of the lrf'eat ea.late are accompliahment&. It ia ..W. that. abe The ftnt. q...W�--t, 
W erj Mattoon'• reprliaenta- Heuler, Dunn, Warner, Galbreath, .xeupied by other membtn of the wu a writer of proM and 11 tbe ••· but .... ._ U.Z.. � 
ti'ftl, KIMier and White; Dunn from Webster and (aaaeson. Frineer, the Pratt ramily, and there are c-reat thor of a number of poem.1 and IO• a rowt .... .. Miac' 
die.Jl!I alne.n; and Brown, Coch.ran, r.._eserve n1tter who did � well in the wooded �ractl lyinc betwen the v�r- neta. the abe of die -c..ela ..... 
eonnrell, E2Wara. ancrHOuiiOf f\nal pme, did-not play in three con- .ous M!C-�DS that have been made ID· Already there are two ra� wu too ill te ..._  
whiclt Utlle wu known. True enou•h ferenee came•· and gets no letter, but l.o beautiful rarden spot&. Mr. Lord'• portrait by Ute. cU elf �.
d �Ai...-,:• · 
.._-,-�-..... -1.t Rall 900n reported for practice, he i• deserving of »pecial mention for •·Dbrae.li" requires a sumptuous ·�3 and the atatu of !Ii.Ure SQaait. 8¥ wt W" 1.- -. Latii:lt w litt!e wa. thouaht ol that. u the the abowing in that one contest. .eaidenee for the Duke of Gluto�- the c-raduatea of 1922, in ._� mot.ored ap�U.: fltrmed 
t c. Uaketball hero had not ae.t tbe Orval Funkhouser was elected cap- oury, on the crowub _of who.e res1- tion room and it la hoped tlaat stD:l 1 eheerins S •t.claNed 
.:Id. aftre u a football player the lain ainee Creamer railed to return, Jen.ee much of the action takes p�aee. othen will be added lo help beaatifJ' their rival.a, tt �b and 1_. before. One thins wu certain and knowing the game better than he It 11 here that man� of �he cho1cHt the place. namben. / • · from the 1tar�the E. L coach bad knows anything el»e "Funk" proved Ken� between D11rae11 and Lady Areola ...,._ ..... the 6eld to &o llaild a line from tackle to tackle to be an excellent a-eneral. The E. I. Clans.sa occur, and the au�en pr- y w c A. DD� th• IO ypd line OD • crou back of and it ?2'wt neceuarily be ll&'bt and captain baa been a letter man for four Je� a·t Glen Cave proved ideal for • • • C I.,. Bindb)"a (Or 85� ...... � � iaupene.nctd in apota. Ho111t: well he eans and when the moleskins are ... h11 purpose. A number or unmll;"llY downs • lliaie pt.n&H. .at u.e� � lllC'Cft(fed ia eloquentl y abo� by the �inn out nezt fall he will be sadi>' �enutiful "long shots" were obt.am_ed PAGEANT AT lfJ:T ton DeW and t.oGll: ... ..... *'downs. ,._ rn acora that ftve- rival out- �issed. "F9k" wa.a a hear at. back· .n the aunke�. gardens, and. •. sen es Later In the -- ......,-._. ..... C. Dtan ill ftre held to. The La'nbmen had inar up the line and was always good or .. close up� that are str1kmc be- feU on an Anet.a flllDMa as ya.rd• ... , ftJbt. ftaht all t.brouch the for a yard or two throu&h the line on J&We or their �ckground. On the from a t...t..dcnm aad. Replosle, Shm 1e�ule and had �bat not �n prea- a crucial down. Gilbert has: been thE immense la�, m front . of the great Because o·r the nearneu of the aDll Stone can:.ied \lie pflpl;ln to the cat ln aucb plentiful doaes tt would beat all a.round performer or tht house, the director obtained the gar· drive for the Student Friendahif 18 ya.rd line. Oaborn t:rW a place· U.n i.etn a aorry tale to recite now. uad unting pauing and kicking len scenes with the ladies at archery FWld, the Youna Wo.men'a C'ariMi&lt ment aenral yards farther Mick and The elilt'en ael�om had th� backing =·uali.,. p well �idea makinar a good praetie�the pivota:l incident in the Auociation prumLed a paceant u t we11t wide b7 lnchu. A• the qMr· Wt Iut season s team received f�m enough tackle to be considered for all plot against D1sraeh. . ., adapyre8pv•.•0• ... ti!.n �-U..namdrie"v0e.1 ��-T!'__•vn-- ·tp r c!� .. �Oa'--. J ,1;0 L .....,bl• """'•• •thed• tlle student body, but they went right !ere.nee selection. Taylor waa the But the story of D11raeh I great • "RC � ..._ ... - • uau uuru .. .,..... alt'9d in apit.e of it. The beat and ��:ad iest. most re.liable piner in the lov� fo� bis wife, Lady Beaeo�aliel� ant wu "The RoU-caU of Yoath." 4S yud line. Score o-e. pxirtlt abowinp were made away back field off tackle smasbu being wh1eh as pla>·ed by Mn. ArUu, 11 The foUowin.a' sf.rla took pa.rt: be fWtvre � ......,..--Ud a.ie from Mme at the Milliki.n and !avori'te ground gaining method. one or the outstanding features of the Spirit of 'XOGt.b-Racbel Mofta. i.ll· 1irlli.t. l&.t. 
�· � � e ��� 09t of a Klled: _ had is �hot.op;_:. as o � s� aJto. The Girl Reae.rv--R.uth W ta.. t ,.....- ;;;;: .. 
but only two were Joat." Jt. aeema to ::::il!orm�'!.:�eda�n !:�rs�u�ceedi� very closely. accordinc lo Mr. Ar· p
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. .Ji. •• ..,, c-... ---·, Ualil ..... • � bt the locals' fate to have two 0-0 ties: 
p.me until the 
final game witnessed li111'1 wishes. The whole picture ii - UA1. ta1UI-,, �··"""'• time not tb � Winfea' � '11trl 'ftitrioc n-ery year. hi• rise to stardom. "Flank" was the cxcellenti}' and artistically done and Loma Doone S�. T. c. d«ltnM F. Broob drop kicldn.&' The ope.nine game wu with Black· be:it interference of the whole back gh·es some history as well H enter- Oriental •tU'd e.�Mary Lout.e tor UM 4"1' ipo� tran. CM • J¥' bum on Sebabrer Field. Coach Lanu. field. Hall was the find of the season, Ulinment. Duncan, Elsie Kirsten. marker. On the kiCko1f Nolilnc 111111 bad been called away and the team an adept at broken field running and The u.sual music aeeorqpanied the European s�enu.-Jo France.• knocked oq\ and T. C.· yp wiU.O.t a blundered along the ftnt three quar· clueing his mitts to short pa�ses for picture Friday night. Tiffin, Lucile Macleod. center. <Horse F--.a . ..a.. 1to. �tiu::0�!:. fl�����oa�n�:�e::; ;���;���e i:::�h�ike i�e=i1�g :b�� BOYS PLAN f"OR DANCE ��:�h G�����-':..e�:�enU-Lueille :=:!. a�i:: ��= =: = the Carlinville's weakeni..c, Funk· to hit the line like battering rams, Thursday morning all or the boys Industrial Girl.-Louise Milnes, touchdown. Not* .... E. L ,..,_ boue.r and Taylor shoved over touch· but neither could back up the forward interested m the Christmas dance met Florence Coles. t. bla.mill&' tile lt.� for u..ie :c-::t�: :01:i'7or�u:i��- ���� :i�l�ed l:euni��;k:ao�:e�-t ce�::;e;:;� ��-c�ctr�/'�:s �::id ;�!�. bigSes:;;:: pl���:; t�:u��8;ea��d !��et .��m7' :C,�tJ.;i::. tb4I -:.::=: ::�· {�
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n u.�i� bining a«urate pa.ssing with the �kill :ornnutte�.s were decided upon, their th�uegh. readinv accompa�)·in• Uw The center pmitt.D ia 'Mt .......,,... in au ")( getting through the oppo111ng cen· hau mans were dected and the date • • th,,.• • mldaV•�•ohf � ���1•pua u doer-ty that is typical of many ftnt season t.er and breaking up plays when h£' wau ;;iet a� Friday, [JL'Ccmber 21. Rosa pageant wu given by Kathryn Sel· ..-. laWed U. ,,...... sames and the loyal supporters of was leut expected House, Edwards. Pophum w.i..1 elected general chair· lars. The idea broucht out wu that fenaln •nMr. a.or.. 1.2.-0.. r._ 1: 1.ooked hopefully fo�a.rd to the Brown and Cochra� were all pet prod· mnn. The other chairmans are: Y. W. C. A. brinp the &irls of all Hovue All .. the DadJ.y.NeJtinc va-llill1km game. Coach Wilhams had 1 f the E. l . coach in that the> ·'Bill .. Arm�trong for the music 1."0m- countries toKether in world student th Lut two periods, .,._.. o�ly a mediocre ere'!' with the e..xeep· · .::;: �ade during the seuon a:- mttce: Carroll Dunn, finance; Harold rellowahip. Thia naturally I\ tD :�II :CC..tet:r, bat not knowinc lion of Bowman, right end. How- rd No one man or the quartet Kerr. decorations; Paul Hall, pro· a spirit or helpfulneu rrom awone the l'ob, OeMnt Cid DOJ *'>'&DJ lhift tVtr the famous Wiaconsin athlete r: s. edge O\'�r the other three. bul grams and mvitations; and John countries (or those in which atudenU or trick fo� wUll him. TtMt had driU� the J. M. !-1· �!even �n B�.::: and House drew more a�sign Whitesel, refreshments. or course, have a strucgle for an education, and north1!'8 ....  a pa19 aM �s until they eouldn t fail to gain ments than the other pair. Cornwell .hese people will have helpers under make.s a frienclship fund pouible. from the 12 1at1r u.I 9'nt ove !or •1th them. That wu wb�t beat t�e and Heasler were made over hair them. The music, which will be for- Bernadine MeK.ibben wu devotion- a � . 1':17- M .... fa.iW. Charleston ganc 12�10. GlitJ:ert .•gain backs for the tackle positions an� con· ·u�hed by an out or town orchestra. al leader, and Lorinne Dodillet played Acaln takillS Ur.a ..... • T. C. .. starred at tackle to the adm1rat1on or sidering how much training 11 re· has not yet been decided upon. a piano aolo. inability to � lbdl .... • � tbt up�tate school and coaeb. The "red t play the po.sition they bot!'< The dance thi.s year is to be an un· The Y. W. C. A. cabinet met with on a pua and c-or. ftCllt  ){111ikm pme wu recarded u a mor- ���wed :p exceedingly well. Neithe1 usual one arfd even better than all the Y. M. C. A. cabinet Sunday aft.er- wen1. MrnM £u, .... � al victory for the new and almo•t un- . bed a.a much as 150 and Hessler previous ones . Th� boys are wor�in.g noon at the home or Tilford l>Mle7, Brook.a ldckiq pl R.epMcW ,.w tried home ·sridden and dril).etarted =�g the"'mOllt bunged up member of nard to make it a sueeeas, and It 11 where p)ana were comp' !)Cf for -.d· l1boat. all \M �tor T. c. WW. for l:he McKendree fracas. Neve.r f�r t.he 9<1uad for the whole season. War· bemg looked forward to with a great ing delept.es to th.e �'ent Vole· .th• rat ef UM �---- to MN a mmute wu McKendree undereat1· ner and Dunn represented both typ_es deal of enthusiasm. leer Convention at lndianapolla, De- Uttle: bow t.b..inca ..... Seen a.a. mated and tbey gave �e .t.antsn::ien of wingmen, the former a h�rd hit· - • --- eember 28 to January 1. Beaide9 The: lut ICOn apP\Mnd a IMn the &care of the HalOn m Juat bemc ting tackler and carrying a wise head FIRST GRADE PROJECTS Harold Emery and Errett Watner time after the ftnal perlod n.ztld nosed out 14-13. The Lebanon team both defense and attack. Dunn The practice teachers in the first from the Y . M. C. A., Ma.ry Louise In Connor'• line ...... frGm. tl!Mt"'ll '."U huge and only �eeded. the e..xper· �:uld catch the paues, but de�pite _a�I grade have been having_ .some UP,t!r· Duncan from the: Y. W. C. A. and yard Unt. TM ,.i of * ......... . ..ace to present an 1mpo&.10D&' type of hi• firht did not have Warner a ib1h· ienees in .project teaching. Dunng Mias Grace Woody from the facult)' waa a ibowe.r of pMMa by Nth tlaven. Ruel Hall and Gilbert wer J .. to senllf" the direction of plays. the term, corn hH been husked by the were chosen. Be:cauae: of the small teama. a.p&qsa makilW Ml,,.,. .. ll 4the chief facton in the E. [. attack I r er he could follow them up in little ones and then ground into corn enrollment of the school, four WU tou bom Otfboru once.· � �-With Taylor ably aaiatinc, while the ft.owevlau fashion. The strong and .neal. Apples were brought to school, the quota, otherwiae other Y. W. C men ne·nr had a QlaaOCI to ....,.. �i.nlr: •hole line atarrt!d in holding ba.ek the ntk c inta of each balanced them in prepared for cooking and made into A. cirla would have gone. The o4. • and U.. Um. r" -wtUU. htavy rival forward waJl Shurtleft ;ea e::'. of critics. Galbreath was a apple sauce. Then, too, clay bowls churches of the city are very rene r- WU 'c:� ·.a.cl to• � lo.in• •as next on the procram and proved � ub end of rangy build but did were .shaped and painted. Narciuua ous in eoope.ratinr with the auoeia· eleven.. ,,.� : be t
h
he most nenJy fouabt pme ot not �eu Dunn's ability at snag· bulba were placed in then and tMir tioThns. in0- �ismv .. enti.tun:•.· 1 the Y. W C. The.re la 80 c».bt Ulat the YictMw �e � edule, the acore endlnar in a i paue•. Although Webster anf! makers are eaarerly awaitinc the �.u • ed a --tbnacl offootbe.JJ. Glea· (I Ue. Errett Warner took the hon- f.:!'caon were lost in mid season they bloom.s. These experiences are beina A. will be held on Th.unday .... en..m.. •n and �r � ott taekle11 (or (or the Blue and Gray. A tarse were promiainc player.s, the former ut1ed in the re&"Ular claaa work in the December 1 1. Thia will be followoed and t.h.roqlt een•lir•Jff tafna. The �uad �ent. over to Terre Haut4;,,.aod a veteran quarterback and the latter form or reading lesaons. ��e a .. },::�i= · :·s:.�y�;-� puaill&' 4Dd 'P•tllic-. � 00 a rounc the tnuperie:nced In tan.a an end of Warner's type who has had .... ..... par wit.lat.be� a ..... u ADJ· Normal t.tam lM the ftnt hall and experience on several E. 1. eleven•. pep and fight diiplayed by the Blue December lb. Oil• of tb• � and Gold deMrffa took life ,...y the last period. Ruel 
The out.atandinc weaknes1es or the and Gray and hH considerably les- credit it b ......... al• Cavi.na. �aU � featured wit� hi.I 0� team were the back field's inability tened Coach I.Anti'• duty of making NO PAPBll DBCBJIBU I • ·�p" made ... PntV tacklu and ld and Dunn "1th catchtn• 
to make inte.derenee eorusistent.ly and playen out of raw, untutored atuff. The memben of The Nm staff m d•pite poor � while �be �ill� �layed a; th quarter pick bolu near the middle of the line; Stlll there ia the complaint of not will enjoy � fQ.lly u poufble ..ar. Carina bad u ol1 41a7 oa. -.&ins 
on 
ere 
llay • mt 0 
e 
seas-- the line charsed and blocked in good enouch four year coUece men, and the tint ncatio-n of Uae year. S� .., ,._,.., � '° Illa ....i. atu · Then came the downfall at Nor-
ha b t did not team up with the buHdinc up of the Manual Arts de- there will be but a day Md a half of :-,.. Ill edle ............ ._,_.: mal ,on a mudd7 field and tha Lantz· �: 0: abUt formation• quickly 5)9rtment ii imperative if the men regular 1ebool thia 'WM&. th.re will inc" •te .. "WMit wa.. ._... .., men • poorest 1bowtna. Normal wu uP Th E. 1 coa.eh had to work from aurrounding high school• are to be no paper until December 10. ... ...n. � to ,n. ... tM. bet not doped to win, bol they did jut :'i0 • •Ith the: backs and e:nda be attracted to E. 1. ih':t_, __ Al " Jllllllh• a ....U --thal In a moet declli'f'e fubion. Still ae.uoT "' 1 his: e'fforts Gilbert, Funkhou.ser, House and Mias Molyneaux attended the meet· r...-in the Nonna! alump Lincoln colles• oftnal�re:.nc r:�.�-:91� the MeKen Cornwell will be Joat by sradaation, in of the Dean of Women at iunlkin �forrt � �- 'Dey. -waa •np.ged. on Scba.hrel' Field and 0 Y IRI' f t.b lqUd ·u · all Uninnity In Decatur on Sata:rday. - - "  the l'Qult wu a blttu: dluppolntment dree and Carbondale conte:.ta. but the rftt obuke nd C wt m Lee Lot. Walen wu the p .. i of Preda IJ'ueolll.. lo E. I. foUowas. The t.mwork wu The infmion of live: � lab .chool :=.ba���n:k .,..: :.epon:l':r,IUH Gatea at dinner Tbanda7 tTD.inr in T....,.._ Ohl-, .. naned and-@17 Iha .... •-• 81bt matuW into the team tb11 year � ,_ "'turninl to lht fold ill lllH. PcmllonoD llall. C- L in Ille Uno, pvljc1alarlJ, lla•o¢ ott a 1111cloubtodl7 been • bi& !actor ill �• 01 
R.P.Dqao 
... . . 
Groceries \.Ji9 
� _, 
Fresh Meats 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is, 
the Best Place to Eat 
• •  "lt'":1!":' ·1 • ., ! .. , ... r:Ji 
•1" ... i • • -. . ...... . � 
�' :·· ·��or;;c '.�;1,!;at .. 
.. , .. ··�:: .. ;·.� • - • !" .. , .. . :·�
·
·-'.'"l.J'' 
. . ........ .. 
.. .. ., . . 
We Make our Own Ice Cream 
T be ·c D � • bad experiences here from the time ea.c rs 0 ege news o! the little •ed chak •e• until now when al,,e is a faculty member)-1 
PubU.hed each Monday during t.b th�°!n11�1 S:di:t�h·(:��·e:r'�!':i.r .chool year, by the 1tudenta of the high school feltow)-1 don't know �tern Illinoia State Teachen Col- what I'll do. Ob! we get out the 28th 
c.
l __ ._ Cha_r _
le_ • _to _n _, _Illln_o_iL ____ ·  don't weT . • 
. NEWS STAFF Loi.a Cralr (another freabman)-
Elaie.J. Sloan Editor Not�ine. Oh!. I fora-ot; I'm &oinl' to 
. ,- \ Plliode-Mf"• · - · Johit Whitesel - Associate Editor 
Pana . 
•. ,.,. �· ,.l• �· Kathryn Sellars _ Associate Editor j Hallie Whltael (we sometimes !!!!!10!!!!..,..,;,_.,.."""_"""!!!!!!,..;,!!!!!!''l&qbert \v. Shoemaker-Athletic Editor confuse her with Haael)-Stay home, 
.. . � .. , �:ft ."KC' • •; • �" !Joy C. Stillions • Buaineu M.anaaer I suppose. What are you? 
Phone 888 
I Merchan!8 I . Directory 
The foUowinu directory contain.a 
the name. of the leadiq mercb.anta 
of Charluton-tbe ones whom we 
Rcommend to the atude.ata ot the 
Teachen CoUep. The cla.uifled lbt 
¥1�1M:iJ'S D=be!�!h th!lha::! 
c.1?-ant'• advertiaement appears, U 
wiven below: 
Bahri ea 
KEITH BROS. 
Paee 
a 
' 
IF YOU ,w ANT Plll!Tl'Y seo111 
COMB TO TBB 
.
· �agle 
Shoe Store 
"It takea· leather to stand 
weather" 
. ,, .: .�.... . f�·f:-... � .• I I :t ., ' � - • � 1 Harold Ken: - Circulntion Manaaer LETS READ Barben Lawnnce F. Ashley, Fnculty Adviser Between the coven of aood book.a MILLS 4 MERRITT 
are concealed the romances, adven- Boltlias Worlui Printed a� the Coart House, . Ba.at Entrance 
Editorial Depart·ment. - phone 523 
Business and Advertising phooe 1283 
tures, human joys and sorrows, that JENKINS BO'M'LING WORKS 
give color to history and ·con.nect us Cleaners and Dyen 
in sympathy and undentanding, with R. ���;!BARGEB 
people of tar oft Janda and by gone _WIN.TEB CLOTHING co . 
2 THE NORm �10 
DRUG_SIDJll · 
. , : . IT:\t:;.�;.: • L:: ... £,:.:If� 1 ·  � 
• •.1" '>i:I! •l'tf: .. r- •• ·Tailor·· ,. ·.• • I �' � ,. .. :-· 
J�···'� 
.... .,.,:.':.-; �:.. t••- .... • • • � . ..... f 
................. . " .. , . 
, ........ 11:-11,·� .llld 
T.,......'f25. 
. 00" per year ����per copy da�. KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
Entered a.a second cla.as matter Through the pages of these �b LINDER CLOTH1NG CO . 
Nov. ·s, l9l5 at the Post Office at we are abl� to walk nn� talk with WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
Charleston. fu., under the Act of I g�eatest thmken of all times, or at Confedionen �7�- _ _ :� 1�u;:S C:7thsw:a�c�ueU:.'::1 :!: i:: g�JR �iWFEC-
TEACBERS COLLEGE NEWS . smoking pistols, ahould:?r to shoulder TIONERY 
PLATFORM I wi.th the holde�t ad•enlu.e .. and the Dentlat m1ght1eat soldiers or every land and DR. WM. B. TYM 
· • FOR. THIS WEEK I age. DR. 0. E. HITE Resolve lo come back for the winter Locked withfo their printed lines Drup •term. with utra vim (or your work. are the accumulated riches or thought �Eifl'i't�RE 
--· - --- :�n�be�sd:riwo:u:�� ��:i�n::sa:! NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE Dry Gooda I. EDITORIALS I conque•ed the problem• or Jifo, that PARKERS .I the rest or us muat co:1tend with to- Eye. Ear, No.e, Throat day. DR. 0 .. C. BROWN 
· j8aow YOUR BOOKS ASIDE A tho.usand rears at the tum oi a 5 and IO Cent Store 
The day is close at hand for us to pag�t1me, distance, pl�ce are all WELL.-WORTH 
put. our books and work aside and anmhilated, as you read in t_
he com- Groceries and MHt Marketa 
rest qr spend our time in play Like fort of your seat by the fireside, whu F. C. COYLE 
the business man as he locks bi's office could tell which is the real and wtiich �c�A�Mli�CERY 
door, ·we must brush our cares away the fancy. B e) S 
l\Jld think of going bom!?. Now is not Read for pleasure, read for profit, NEW 0b�8s;.toN �&SE 
the time fret about the pa.st. Who but read .to keep open the channel$ Jeweler 
(formerly Seamans) 
We are prepared to1 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. BLAKE, R. PHG., MGR. 
eotn iJeje ;litre· of:. '· . · "!1ll worry his friends at home with of your mtnd. COTI'INGBA.M A LINDER . .. · -· ·  ... -- -- -.. ··- " cu�- -.. .. -.... . . . 
�:-.t:A ,:e�'. :f:I��. 
�..i�t11 • and nrnkc ttJem •II The i60Ve editofial is from o�c of �HRl� ���� �
h
eel blue 1 Besides,
1 
ou
d
r grades tor our exchanges, The OptimisL Tht' Llte lmarance t e past term are a rea Y made, and same article is given special rr enti:>n s BUSINESS CARDS 
J' ourliaT'PaUerns 
•t .. ·::..., �t ... ·- • 
tli� �� 
}
�:�h�na
�
a
l9!t t�n�o���·� ��: along with being printed, in che Xo- KELr7:VettrC�.torn 
th.at which is to come. Just now we ��
e
:;;!:';.;i�n��;ary edition or l'}ay- \V. �h�i;a�h�?N should look forward to a vacation at JONES STUDIO coQ.S!ab;tly, o)}: h'and home. It'!! a time when we can for- CAPS FOR CBBBRING ARTCRAFT STUDIO 
:ta
a�h�rtut our lesaor:s and still not . CLUB ARRIVE Physian and Surrcon '.�Jt��g�v�r. ·�DC:·.· 
�ceR.t �N:'9ijfecy 
"Patteta whkl) are 
• Not only is this the close of our " 
Fr��ay a(�ern�n the. boys 
of the DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
f\rst term's work, b:Jt it's also a 
y�ll organtz.at1on received the root· C. 1.
R
Bi:�Cff
a.nt.a 
thanksgiving recess. Nothing matt era caps t�at they. had ordered. The WJCKHAMS 
". 15· to-)5c: .:.· 
t;s to be said to ma'.;e one see the caps are tigbt-fttttng .and are �ade EVER-EAT CAFE 
t family dinner and all that make of the school colors, bemg b�ue with a Shon 
p. What a wonderful chance one gray band around th�m. Since t�ere G'RA \' SHOE CO. 
�ill h.a\' e to feast on the pleasant at-
l �.re a�ut lOO boys 1� the org�nua- HOWARD MITCHELL 
Used excl��i�ly in ·�any 
��l).oo�. :.�" - . 
�osphere of the circle about the fire 
ion, e caps are quite consp1cuou� 
c-AG
S
L
h
E
oea
SH• o'!, 
S
S
h
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R
E
epairin1 
�ow is the time to pli:.y at home � a_bout the campus. c.. � 
t-flrd as you have wor'.ied at school. ----- Shoe Repairin1 
tlwonder how man} will know how to LI BRARY BAS NEW DESK 81},1lblt1G 'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
-w
· 
··· K ·�u· ,IL. · :·L . . ... �. .... . 
.,. . ., . 
· ·· & .. ., -" ·s· ·o
·
·
· · N·:·, . · 
�ake the most of such an opportun- Quite an add1t1on was made to the Shoe Shines 
y library this week when a large, semi- "BROWN[£" 
Next week on co�mg back to ctrculor desk was installed The NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
hool will be a good time to show I desk 1.s ver}· attractive as well as con- Tailon 
hat we ha\'e gained Come back. vemenL It matches well w1t.h the LEO CALLAHAN 
t Wldl' awake and ea;er to •pen a I other articles or furniture in the . Theatres -· r.· r$_.w page and learn w'1at 1s beyond. room, all of 1t bema the library bu- LINCOLN 4ke a haz., mathemat10 problem that reau furniture_. The desk ehows f:lne Eb.EX . - \• 
- . ... . - . ···
-
· 
<fe finds cleM after a night's rest' workmanship and durability Every 
,._..West Cenet' Square 4 our s�ud.ies ouaht to be easy after a space IS used, having card catalogue 
.... ' • · "':"'''• ,, . ·· f,w days. vacation. S">, as the day drawers, for books and drawers !or ""'"""""""""""""""!'!!!.,..�!!!l!!!"""=,..1 has come, we can put cur books aside miscellaneoWI things in it. A plat'e 
1 • .... -. "!"' aJid next week be eagc to find them to keep pictures is on the out.side. It 
� ... -,.., , .. , .. � agajn. is a great improvement in our Ii-! b�ry. 
11BANKSGIVING EX.'ECTATIONS 
EVERYTHJNQ IN We hear what some of our asso- Mrs Emery and Inez Awty were · .. clat� are c:c:pecting to clo dunng their dinner guests at Pemberton Hall on 
-Ur\'11�0· �rrr.A · v,a.cat1ons. The11e answ�n were given Thursday evening Pµv·1· un PHY 11 response to "What are you going I FerrM Moraan WU the dmner ·• • .�- " :t:n��nng your Thr.nksg1ving va. sru:;:s o��a��sF;:�:n0�nB::��=�h 
;jot°i'JN. AND LOOK 
--�OVBR O.VR SAMPLES 
Gordon Titus (a hi�:h school yell Dakota was the week�nd guest ol 
leader) - Thanksa-ivir g? I don't Miss Martha Molyneaux at Pember· 
know. ton . Hall. Mrs. Davia is a former 
� . • - ' � •. , Tim Turney (a fresh nan girl from roommate of her ho.11teAS while they 
• . ,.. -.1' ·� ' " - Matloon)-1 am goinz to a dance, Att�nded Western College in Oxford, : ·• ..rRlli ·� :.. ... � maybe. Oh, I may go to Champaign Ohio. • .. w9 �Jl� t�0 and, oh well! I don't knew what I'll do. Velma Rains, M:ugaret Pop:1am, ,; . • ...... .4TI.ttYtW.<ll'l . Margaret Popham (a Senior in hish Iris Johnaon and Bernadine McM.ibben .-..... ·-i: J,j:' . � 't""- school who, it is said, is going to Wis- were among those going to Arcola 
•• . �_. •1: • .:-=-=.1e1�-!..._..:� :.�,� ." consin next year)-
1 don't know. Saturday. 
·1.. •.& _ Yeu around I suppose. 
· Nellie Shull spent the week-end in 
• ;, ,A., f�rt Ketha Mdntosh (a sophomore)- Mattoon. •. · ;  • • .· . · . •.. ". Me? Hec-ta-me!.er! Stay home and Lenore Morgan spent the week-end 111 Work. at her home in HumboldL 
Art 
- · d Velma Raim (a high school girl Elsie Margaret Piert'e spent Sun-'l'La � Stu J"Q with a load of pep)-l'm going home day at her home in the country. I• t;ra.11.• riU1d haven heck of a time. Why? Sara. Dora wa.a the pest of . her 
Reila Tomlterlin (an athletic high uncle in Mattoo.n. Sunday. l'llotM311& 
� -··--· 
11.D� Jfebn"S� achpol girl).-Have company, J expect, Freda Hunt vt11t.ed at the home of 
or co to m; aunt'•. I'm not sure be- Ruth lnaram Sunday. 
cause Thank.. ..giving really is almost 
Jike any other day for me only I miss 
achool. Et vous ? 
Jllaa Rulli Conau (one who bu 
"Does Collee-e Educate Girls," by 
Richard Ashley Rice i1 in Educational 
ReTiew for No•emblr. 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes examined Glasses fitted 
803 Jackson St. 
The Century for November contains 
"The Riddles of Our Own Elf}'pt•• 
which is an instructive article on 
Yucatan, the Egypt of lhe new world; 
'Isben and Emilie Bardach" by Basil 
King; and an article by Harry A. 
Prank, "Jn little-lcnoWTI Northern Ja. 
pan.'" 
William Lyon Phelps in "Makers 
o( American Literature" writes on 
'Henry Jamu--America's Analyti­
;al Novelist" in Ladies Home Journal 
lor November. 
"Philippine ProgreH Under Amer­
ica.n Rule,·· by Cecilia Farwell who 
:or ten yeart1 wu a resident there­
.Airrent History, November. In the 
1ame issue ia an article by H. W . 
\faulngham, "LonJ Morley's Place in 
History.'' 
"Czecho11lovakia, An Emerginl" Re­
public," in November Scribners, i1 
llustrated by the authors, Viola 1. 
?aradiae and Helen Car.tpbell. In the 
.ame issue may be found "An lnti­
nate Portrait or R. L. S.; Stevenson 
iat 26" by his stepson. Mitchell 
Bronk writea on "An Old-Fashioned 
Education" and R. A. Millikan sivea 
in a popular style "Gulli ... r'• Travels 
in Sc:ienc&." 
See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
lo• the heat SHOE SHINES 
Also Suit Cases and Hand Bars 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLI.AM II. TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS It MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teachers Collee-e 
patronage. 
BRAD1NG'S ELEL"l'RIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reuonable 
Fint Door North of Flnt Nat'l Bani 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Glaases Fitted 
604 i,t Sixth Street 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W eat Side Squan 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOB '\ 
We clean auede, white and 
swrt sbou. 
Under Linden' 
Entrance West Side. 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
Dentist 
First National Bank Blda. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Home Cured Keat.a a SP41Jlalt1 
Comer eu. and Jiff-
the ew Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store PAllTY lN BO OR 0, POOT8ALL BOTS TH dlJllu of the s-t uy for 
the hi.b ochool. which .... -
ooly by u.. 11-41 def•• •• u.. bando 
ot .u.ola,  .... .-ebed lll U.. """7 
la the nanuhua Saturday ai.bt. 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit )Jrick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolate our specialty Buy for Cash and pay Less · 
Warner - Randolph Co. �i:! TM footal.I warrion ... tMn. la hill ,.... .. tho ... ...,. .... "' their I "-•· A lhort _,am bod booa a.......- 1 1�����;���������;�����;;;; 
The Corner Confectionery 
Plioae 81 
We have a complete an up.to-date stock of 
.... _.. .... i... .... ffllPtfully 
entertainl.nc. MiN Tberiot P" • ---= 
Eaton, Crane and Pike 
Symphony and Lord 
Baltimore Stationery 
Haffner's Drug Store 
_... M1ocdon entitled, "A TbanU. 
sirins Bleuint".. Thia •u follo.wld 
by an orlslnaJ poem by � Adama 
wltith be had eompoeed abotlt. tlM 
rootboU bo,..  A rtcltatloo by wm. 
lam Shoomalr.er preceded the lut 
number which wu a paroc1,. on -J'om­
mr Alldna.'" 'I1M: tbem• wu ol. the 
cridden and wu cinn br HalUe 
WhlleMI. 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East �ide Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
South Side Square 
Duriq I.be rwt of the neniq 
l'•m• wu. plared. Amonc th• moet 
lnt..:ratlnc were the t.ha.radee and the 
coni..t amonc the foothall boy1 to ... 
who eould make the bMt babr from 
a peanut. r.bewina cum and a cbewina I�=======================� cum wnpper. I · 9Q:::::�= :!ct do�� i::!: 1 r.===================�=�====c:i LAINSON 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention give o Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
. Phone 681 Soalll Side Sq....., 
O.• &ttll..U'a Jew•ll'f atore 
wen H.rYed. 
-f-
ANOTBD GIRLS B!KB 
About &O cirll reported at 4 o'clock 
S.turdar afternoon t.o eo for a moon­
ll&ht bUce whkh wu under the 1u­
perYlaion of Miu Woody. They went 
t.o lhe Boy Scout cabin near the wal­
er worU where they built two ltuTe 
bonftru and cooked a m09t aumptu· 
ou1 meal. �yuaJ u.keleles were tak­
en to accompany t.he sirl1 u \.bey 
tans ecbool Mtnp and ot.her mi.Kel­
laneou.s on-. Winit_red Autin rtn· 
dered MVeral rood readinsa. amon&" 
them "Th• Wry-Face Family" and 
"Spreu Yo'..U." 
Juat u the moon wu wendinl' it.II 
way t.o add further bewichment to th,. 
already perfect eveninl', the l'lrl• 
.tarted on their jow-ney homeward. 
Upon their retum much approval of 
moonJicht hikes waa voiced. 
-t­
BOOD-WINBBTT 
Edward Hood, 90n of Mr. and Mn. 
Luke H. Hood of Arcola. and Glady• 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can b e  s u re  that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
' 
Our COATS, SlJITS, DRESSES 
and HATS (many of them> are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
• Come in and see them. 
welcome. 
You are 
WinHlt of De Gonia Sprinp, lndl-';;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;:��-�;;;:;:;;;:::;::;;::' I •n.a. wen cnarried Novanber 14 m l'::;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::�;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::� "" -. Evannllle, Indiana. Be wu a rnd· r· 
::::n�
re 
t:;,�91�
.
ni��:i�y
t
h; ri�i= I rr=======================::;, 
Keith's 
Twin Loaf 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
OUR BOM8COMBRB 
A detailed account of the homecom-
lns Hld November 17 wu in I.a.at 
week'• iuue, but no nam• of tbow 
pruent wen liven. The vi1iton 
were ulr:ed to reci•ter, and from thf' 
l11t it i• poulble to make known who 
IM>me of the faithful• were. Their 
prne.nt location• are al90 to be had. 
It I• hoped that thou who were un· 
able to ret here tor the arre•t day 
will set some pleuure from Jr:-nowin& 
of a few who we� here. 
Amons thue were: U. of 1.-May 
Smith, Uoyd Haren. Gaaf' Carman, 
Lucile Dryden, Carlos Craie and 
Glenn Moore; Chicaro--Trevor Ser· Yiu, Merrill McCabe, Raymond Cook 
and Cheste.r Fau•t; Matloon-Diu 
McCall, Loulae Traeer, Joycf' Traf'· 
&"er, Anne Lauchlin, Emily Fox, Hu. 
el Montcomery, Marearet ThompAOn, 
Hue! GarrUon. Irene Garri90n anci 
Malld Thompson; Sprincf\eld--Non 
A k f 't b Overholfft Beam. Ruby Handih1, S Or } Y name Irma Willineham, C'alodonia Wehe•. 
Lilli• Flemin1. Louise Burru.s, 
Sarllda Temple1 and Irene Champion; 
and Evannille Collece, and al pre. 
enl he i.1 a teacher In the Evannille 
Khoola. The bride i• a licenaed nune 
who ha• been practiclne jn Evana­
ville. 
-t­
R A M DO  PARTY 
Lenora Cofer, Alice and Chenault 
Kelly were l'UHt.s of honor at a dinner 
party Wlven at Pemberton Rall by 
Marpret Rambo on Frid.ay evenine 
Othen in the party were Louiltf' 
Duncan, Mary Schroer. Loma Ooonc 
Spent'er, Virrinia Roae Alexander, 
Sylvia Aahworth, June Prit'e and 
S.rnadtnl' McK1bben. 
-t-
M ISS MORSE IS BNTERTAINED 
The •tudenll teachmc under Miu 
Mont> held a dinner party Thursday 
l'VPDLnlC 1n her honor at Pemberton 
Hall A bouquet of chry1&r1t.hemum• 
1raced the t.Able. The ho1te.Ha and 
their rueau were Miu Morae, M1H 
Molyneaux, Miu Arm•trons. M.n 
Curry, Bertha McAdam•, Be.rtli• 
Balch, Helen Mayer, Lilli• Webb and 
Ruth WhiLacre. 
Victoria 8'>atic and Mrt. C. E. Hatta· -•-
---..,,...,..,,,,,.,.. .... ,,... ...... ...,,. � �.C�r�to�;-!
ra
·c!'t�I��: Mi.!'�::ne�'::d8�1:A::�Lrvn& 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEA R 
Howard Mitchell 
Eut Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
71' Jaeluon St. Plrloat 7 
Welcome Back­! Old E. I. Students 
C••e in and 1•t acq•aiatM If 1ou 
are n•w h•re. 
We will lw pleuM I• Mnt! JHr 
... . i. ia Toilet ArtklN. Stali"· 
er1. Photo PlnialiiJa1 
I Stuart's Drug Store I 
Tu.cola-Mn. G.orre Fullerton, 
Florence Starkey, Lucile Dick-inMtn. 
Th C d Sh Mn. T A F Ito R th Ou M were entertained wlt.h
 a Lawe1 Hotel e an Y Op J. Y. x.'e1i;, M� . .'::ct r:n. a.::anb�d;:, and theatre party Satut'day nlaht by EAT AT Mr. and M n .  Ern•t Balla, M n .  Piper, t.he 90pbomores who are teachinc ln Mary Moffett, Mr. and Mn. Joe the third .,..de. Tboae in the sroup 
Home made Candies :::1 .. ai.�i";...�:"n'; .. ���· �·:� �:.'7,.
M
i:..<;��·:��
l
·;.�,�'n:�: Wt"ckham's New Restaurant O'O.y, Lela -Oat.ea, Marpret Mc- ence Aye, Loil Anderson, Loi• Finney, 
W } h Crory,Erctl Kincaid, Mary Hill, Mary Ket.ha Mcln
toah and Eva Patchett. 
e serve unc es lt:�F.1��:��. A1��11!'n·K�:u�: e1Go sceool:trBP 111 srr1NG GOOD M EALS and 
eVel"V d&-V" Loi• Shoot. Mn. Franlr: Cha.mberlln, An unu•\W •mount of pep wu dt.-• .J J • )(rs. lknayao and Kary Whal.,,_ played by lll• bl&h ocbool Soturday QUICK SERVICE 
'-.· • .-k ... ..,. ...., ...-- s:r.!e.:�'::reinC::�e::O�� � �,!;9!:7A�0�-th��u�::.� North Side Square 
atn. ....... Smitll, T...,.. Haate; llarsant Bowen, fore 8:16 wu devoud to ch-".nc and �========================� 
o.kland; XllclNd TalJJ, Ckampa.ip; apeeich•, a.nd at II :10 a 1na.ke d&nc4i Donald Aahbrook, Nti0p: <>mlle wu held. M.an1 of the hlt'h ec:hool 
DonaJdaon. £dl'ewoocl; CathniM 1>11- •todant.a accom�ecl Ute i.m to Remember 
25th Anniversary 
Celebration 
J une 6 and 7, 
1 9 2 4  
;���r:::
; .. �eo�:.. ��:::: Areola In t.h_• .rtamoo ___•_· ----
St. rn.nciffillti Rkh.ard K.epner, b7; FVll llooni and Belen Whh.aker, 
Cowden; Albert Crowe, Btrriclr:: Weat:Atld; E»-n lo� Grv-rillt; 
WUftn Hlltman, a.dmon; Harold Grace M•rkwell and Leone Goete­......,, l..onl' 1'91nt; C....- and clolua, a-"11le; Aiko llalllonnan, 
Loo1ao 811arb7, 8tNator; CotherlM No-n; )(llclred NolU..., Centralia; 
LJti.a, B�; """ Olell, Du- Klldrwd G,.y A-D. L LoW.. Ko.; 
rille; llarjorlo 'os. Od Park; Will· 1-Uo Cook, Artllor; llalrJ Bolla, 
�.tq';':::.;.; �;Kn.� �-'T1�'7� =: ::; c- O-po.lp .... Altamoat, lq9l- )(art,N Skla- ud ltollla ...,..u..ty; Illa 11a-. EqnDod; o•onv, 0...Uta Clll': llr . ... llra. 
_,... ()'Bill, 0..•1 Violet - CIAlldo Pos, Pull: ... 1- 1-
- .u.la1 IL A. 0..-.. S...... 0-lv. 
The New Shop 
Owned and opented by 
Mrs. Aleen Shriver & M rs. Bert McMahon 
8PBCIALlllT8 lN lll  AND LADI FURN! DINGS, D 
COATS, PS'IT!COA TS, llLOO 
lP ANCY AND IILll Ul'! DUWBAll, C0118BT8, 
BllABll BU AND SANITARY GOODB 
1Mata4 N- - .. ..,., Will sl•• JM -· --
SHRIVER & cMAHON 
.. ..... ,._ n,  
LINCOLN Pointers For 
� The Buyer 
FOR snJDF.NT REI.IF 
When Ibo air! � 1-t ID 
Europe .,.W her wardrobe ready for 
-.&Tl!fa DAU.Y Thanksgiving is here ��� �·11'...1;';; ��� 
PllOGllAM POR NOV. 27 "' DBC. e See us for Cranber- 1�.;a::.:::-.': �!..:\'� 
TUISDAY ries, Celery, Dressed fl:'.' =���\:,! �":nq:;: Chi k 1 1"" boob and refumlshinir the wani-Andree lA.fayette in c en. robe, t.be latter always auffera.. There 
Alto N�RIL.!.��medy. 
. probably are not more than ten per 
we will have a :::..;:!. '!�o �.:::::� en�uir�": 
WllllESDA1 
• l Q • iret new ciothea. Frank K ..... n, Ann.a Q. Nilaaon and I spec1a on rocenes "17,eouenUy two atndenta abare a Lloyd H"lfbea in Th k • . k coat, reporta the Eun>pan Stndent "SCARS OF JEALOUSY" an SgIVIng Wee . Relief, which baa been brin&inc aid 
Aleo Comedy 1 , to these needy foreip ttudenta for 1 the put three years. "One will wear THlllSDA 1 € I ' ·1 the coat "' cluaea while the other : the next day. One Ru.aaian 1tudent 
Beautiful 
Hosiery 
That Gives 
Long Service 
lan.'t that the kind of hoaiery you ·want! 
You can set it here in the famous Bole--
proof brand. • 
. We have a ·complete stock in fashion­
able colon. Buy Holeproof and both your 
hosiery and money will eo further. 
Silk Full-Faahloned..----12.00 
Silk Bxtra-Stntch TOP--11.SC 
Silk and WooL---------S2.00 --- oy e s . tt&ys at home waitin� for her tarn F'llDA J I owned only the dress abe had on. Some 
'"THE MERRY GO ROUND" I PJ of them haven't even a cha.nee of un- WJNT'ER CLQT'HJNG- C with Mary Philbin and No� Kerry I ace 
de<wear. A �ulpri&D 1tndent who 0. 
A Super8cinl owned two thm white dreues, the �::;::;;:::::::::::::::::�! · A!so �:�� �:i:���medy 7th SL at Vua Bu.rea Phone 936 �m::f��-be�� da!:·r:u th�id:�i ""!! 
SATIJIDAT ...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,,....., 
�:m��t�:chC:�e
ru;!�ter, washine 
--- ;lact.. PfttfOl'U o=n---+•,,.,_o s-'-:;;r J 
- ; � ... ma.lre. O•eL oJd... cio 
"GARRISON'S FINISR" \.JU ege ew ewe ry and mend until there ia Pl'J'Cticaily 
Also Mack Sennett Comedy 
nothine left except the repaired 
MONDAY 
.Mary PhHbi.n. M;vrtlc S�adman :md 
Mm. Collier Junior in 
"THE AGE OF D'.>S!P.E" 
Also Nc\:ls nnd Co:ned::; 
Brooch Pins :!:�es.tb�.:!!'1�!:y����' !J;dw�� 
clothes, but also with booka, food and 
in Sterling Silver medicine. It bu. made ;t po1.a ;ble for . 105,000 students m 17 countries to go 
}d fill d 
on with their college careen when 
go e �h:orw.:naeth�w�i�te ���=tioob�it 
and 'solid gold. :;t�e=! ita work daring the com-
REGISTRATION DAY MONDAY 
lOc 
5 & lOc Stores Co. RTH!REX R I N G  s·  
w ... a ... �uare in gokl and silver 
Last Monday was registration d!!.y �����������������������;;;;; 
at E. I. Those who will be in school 
nut term went through the prelimi­
naries of filling out registration 
blanks and clau cards prior to the 
paying of fees on the first day of 
the term. Those who did not attend 
to this on Monday were requested to 
do so immediately. 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Jackie Cooean i.rt 
"'MY Bu¥" 
Abo Comedy 
SATUIDAT 
The fall term clc..aea Wednesday, 
November 28, at noon. This gives a 
chance for thoae who come from a dis­
tance to set home in time for Thanlts­
&'iving. The winter term begins on 
the following Monday. 
JKk Mulhall. aitd Friu: Ri<igt:·,•ay in 
"THE HERO OF THF. HOl'R'" Alao Buddy !llfen�Sfl..,. in 
"DAD'S "'BOY• 
Cottingham 
& LiDder - "j .. -D-u-.. -U--No-?-
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Overcoats 
Show their Quality 
You can pick them out anywhere; their 
smart richness can't be .mistaken. 
It' . .; satisfying to wear a coat like that--­
a coat so trimly styled, so generously 
m.ide as lo be distinctive. 
It's ecnnomical, too. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Who took 8 Carbondale football 
boys to town after their pine here. 
Why Florence Kern blushed when 
she dropped a copy of the "Cumber­
land Echo." 
What Marie Melvin heard in the 
coal bin. 
Why Zelda Claypool asked what 
time it was Wednesday nighL 
Why Rex Benoit sat on his birth­
day. 
That three knights of the K. P. P. 
had a spread Tuesday night in tht> 
.:!ecrel c:lub room. 
Thal one pledge wu ptesenL 
Who the knights are. 
What kind of an acrobatic stunt 
Chenault Kelly '"pulled" at 2 :20. WeJ. 
nesday. 
Thal Gene Cheuer ia observant. 
That Joe Muchmore thinks limita­
tion is an inatinct. 
That June Price is a republican. 
That the ninth graden have al-
ways been loyal contributors to this 
column. 
"Say It 
With Insurance'� -
IF boys are wil'le they will begin insuran�e 
as soon n.!l they begin to earn. A young 
man who thw; looks forward, who is thus 
provident, i!I the kind of young 'man that a 
girl may trust with her futu:-e. "Say it 
wit� ins.uran_ce" i!I sounder love than merely 
Hying 1t with flowers and ice cream. To 
save some of )·our money for a girl, i!I bet­
u;r than to spend al� of your money on a 
fi(�· i:s"u�·a��et�= tb�r1�:t.. forms o! saving, 
It is be11t becOO!ll' your money is invested 
by thol!le who know how best to invesL It 
�h�8��C::C�e1fk�u if,abu�h;e�l��ly��� 0)��� 
g:�·t t'b!..c�euns� o�\��;.�;r :�����ou�a Ithl! 
u�;!I �f
e
ot
i
he�
elping thereby to insure the 
Insurance is simpl)· the accurate mathe· mntic!I of the golden rule It is the many 
tl.�
o 
r�1: �!ho
n
�=���
s 
��:�
in
�0 
t
�1j
u
gr� 
one day comes lhe hour o.t death. Then be 
prepared. 
-The Ev<'ning Mail, New York. 
Why Mary Schroer comba her hair 
and powders her nose so much. 
�:=saz=:=:=:=:=5:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==::=:=:==1Hl 0n Hr:;i:�:�ti:�
r
::.
reshmen ap
pe
are
d �=============:;:;;;:::::::::::=� 
___ WIJo the memben of the Cabinet of· ""!!"-====================== 
Home of Hart Schaffner & M�rx Clothes 
the 10:20 Ensliab 21 class are. J r � GCJTlilAM f:ii1Da.n.w That Lorna Doone Spencer wanui I � We are equipped to '° know il the bra;n. "'" be taken B 0 s T 0 N I A N s SILK STOCKINGS do your Cleaning �;;'.7 •. 'h• head, woahed and put back That a certain man on the faculty 
Gotham Invisibles d p 
was asked by the pholA>irrapher ;r he "FRIENDS FOR YOUR FEET" an ressing wa1 from the oen;or b;gb ochool. That Keith Emery and Vance Hui· • 
lre Woolen Spats bert were left waiting at the chu...,b. IS more than a ph
rase. Forty years of 
m,;,�
a
�a;�ar�:;:, o?'::.th���
k
1��: success have proved it's a fact. Your 
worn underneath silk 
1tockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
:rimness of silk. 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
&: Dyers 
�ray Shoe Co. R. Westenbarger 
"8HOB8 ALSO HOSIERY" J 110 6th St. Plaon1 406 
tbaL 
Whether "Rusty" Weave. baa a feet will find that Bostonian shoes are 
ta.x���
c
J:1e': &:
o
tWeaver ever found friends to be proud of from the first fit-
• potato aeeder. • 
That Dorothea Jones beH�ve1 the tlDg tO their last OUting. 
only difference between whipped 
�':�p�e<t a:d t��t �e:·i·t���;:� .. 1• The new shapes and colors are here. 
That Ruel Hall talb in his sleep. 
Why Herahel Cook did not set an 
exco.ae aimed in Ill Encllah 1. 
Why Velma Phillipa chanced her 
style ol hair dreuinc. 
Why Ruth Francia and Myrtie Day 
sit to far apart in chapel e.zerclatt. 
What Hadley Edward.a thinks K. 
K. K. means. 
What makea Florence Craig ao aen­
erou. when she sradea a notebook. 
Who uid they weren"t.. 
From $6.50 to $9.00 
Krall Clothing Co. 
"If it's something new-we have It." 
